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PART -A
L Write an essay on any one of the following.

i, Global warming

ii, Republic day

III. Ch ild labour

PART -B
J. Anslver any one of the following,

i, Write a ietter to the Authorities of Electric board fcr proper
elecii-iciiy jn your area.

- 15 marks

- 10 marks
utilization of

ii \iJrite a rettefto ),,our f.iend qescribing the festivai cerebrateci invournative
place.

.II Write thercorrect ansvyer to the jumble letters
= 1() marks

. i ABKSLLTAEB

. [ . (,iLU

iii BTIOR

iv EORSH

1r I rrNE^E

- 5 rdarks
IIL l4at^\ the words in A which are opposite meaning in column B
Sl. No.

iarn
B

1

,
Poor

Fi Grad u a lly
3

4
F

LoSe Spent
nolonous Empty
sudd en ly Fin d

Famo us



IV, Write the synonyms of the following
1. precious - 10 marks

2. stabte

3. fabulous

4. rare

5. skilt

V. Find the odd one out
_ 10 marks1. orbit trail path line route

2. mutter mumble cry murmer whlsper
3 spring weekend summer monsoon winter
4. silk vr'ood nylon cotton wool
5. Hcliday Monday Thursday Friday TLresday

VI Make sentence of you. own
1. berth -1o marks

2, tide

3. flew

. 4. blew

. r 5. gen e

VIr Add prefix to give opposite meaning
i, compiete ro marks

:. possjble

3. wise

4. obey

5.read

PART .C

COMPREHENSION
- 20 marks



Shri. N.V.Gunaji was an eminent scholar who wrote over twenty eight books

on various people and issues. He was avidly interested in the splritual

teaching of Sai Baba, Sri Ramana Maharshi and Sri Ramkrishna

Paramahansa. He wrote and translated the Bhagwad Gita, the Bhagwat etc'

He has written the llfe of Sri. Ramana Maharshi in Marathi and several books

on the teaching of Swami Ramtirth. He also translated Booker T'

Washington's biography which he called "Atmoddhar".

Born in Betgaum ln July 1873 in a Saraswat Brahmin famlly he did his

school education in Belgaum, in Sarcjhar High School and iater graduated

from r{umbais Wilson College. He studied in the Government Law College in

i'lumbai as passed his LLB exarnination.After p!'acticinq LA'\/ for several

years he joinecj as Belgaum Municipality as Chief Executive Officer' He was

keenly interested in naturopathy and treat patient through naturopathy and

scientific message, He had agood'fortune of treating lvlahatma Gandhiji when

he. visited BelgEum. H" ulto treat"d'Ramana M.?harishi when he vlsited

:,. Spr"itual. leadef in Arunaqhalam

' 1.

2.

4.

5.

Who was Shri. N.V.Gunjai?.

'rVher e and when was he born ?.

What is "Atmcdhar".

In whos's teachings was he interested?

Who is the spiritual leder?


